This Lobbyist List is current and updated continuously. If you have a question regarding the status of a lobbyist, please contact our office directly at 334.242.2997.

James Able
P. O. Box 1187
Montgomery, AL 36101
334-262-4974

Alabama Association for Justice

JANE ANN ADAMS
555 11th St NW
Washington, DC 20004
256-527-4928

American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network

KIMBERLY JANE ADAMS
8000 Avalon Blvd
Alpharetta, GA 30009
470-235-6285

Crown Castle and its Affiliates

Adams and Reese LLP
1901 6th Avenue North, Suite 3000
Birmingham, AL 35203
205-250-5000

Adams and Reese LLP
ADT LLC c/o Multistate Associates LLC
AdvanSix
American Chemistry Council
American Roads LLC
AT&T Alabama
Austal USA
Baldwin County Commission
Bessemer Airport Authority
Bloom Group Inc., The
CGL Companies
City of Daphne
City of Foley
City of Mobile
City of Wetumpka
Coastal Alabama Partnership
Conecuh Ridge Distillers, LLC
Coosa-Alabama River Improvement Association, Inc.
Denbury Inc.
Distilled Spirits Council of the United States
Energy Institute of Alabama
Google LLC and its Affiliates
Humana, Inc.
Kid One Transport, Inc.
National Railroad Passenger Corporation
Southeast Cannabis Company LLC
TitleMax of Alabama, Inc
Toyota Motor North America, Inc.
Troy University
Verra Mobility Corporation and its Affiliates
Wetlands Solutions, LLC
White-Spunner Construction, LLC
Wiley Education Services, Inc. c/o MultiState Associates LLC
Wireless Infrastructure Association c/o MultiState Associates LLC

JOHN Q. ADAMS, III
P.O.Box 240
Montgomery, AL 36101
334-265-2732

Alabama Poultry & Egg Association

Kimberly H. Adams, PC
P. O. Box 866
Montgomery, AL 36101
334-301-1783

American Association for Marriage & Family Therapy
American International Group, Inc (AIG)
Association of Alabama Camps
Baldwin County Commission
Coastal Conservation Association
Florida & Alabama RV Park & Campground Assoc.
Infirmary Health System
Jobkeepers Alliance
M & R Solutions, LLC
National Waste & Recycling Association
TCBC Development Company
GLYN AGNEW
1884 Data Drive
Hoover, AL 35219
205-470-0553

Belawoe Akwakoku
100 Daingerfield Road
Alexandria, VA 22314
703-600-1179

DONNA M. ALEXANDER
125 S. Ripely Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-649-4455

MATTHEW B. ALFREDS
Post Office Box 4232
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-549-2927

AIDAN ALI-SULLIVAN
28 Liberty Ship Way
Sausalito, CA 94965
415-903-2800

M BAKER ALLEN
535 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2566

AKIESHA N ANDERSON
400 S Union Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-832-9060

CARMARION ANDERSON
Human Rights Campaign
Washington, DC 20036
202-216-1583

Andre Reid & Associates
4346 Forrest Park Dr
Eight Mile, AL 36613
334-324-4270

AT&T Alabama
City of Semmes

National Community Pharmacists Association
Alabama Wholesale Beer Association
J. Knox Argo, P.C.
Waymo LLC
Alabama League of Municipalities
Alabama Arise
Human Rights Campaign
AT&T Alabama
City of Semmes
Cliff Andrews  
6985 Halcyon Park Drive  
Montgomery, AL 36117  
334-832-4842  

Courtney Andrews  
900 South Perry Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-265-2754  

MICHAEL ANWAY  
215 S. Monroe St.  
Tallahassee, FL 32301  
202-552-9916  

J. KNOX ARGO  
6706 Taylor Circle  
Montgomery, AL 36117  
334-279-0088  

JEFF ARRINGTON  
19 South Jackson Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-954-2570  

Claire Hannah Austin  
60 Commerce Street, Suite 1440  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-657-9440  

GINGER AVERY  
P.O. Box 1187  
Montgomery, AL 36101  
334-262-4974  

Mobile County Public School System  
Mobile County Sherriff's Office  
Specialty Medical Products of Alabama, LLC  
Windom, Galliher & Associates  

Alabama Coalition Against Domestic Violence  
ACLU of Alabama, Inc.  
Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America (PhRMA)  
American Council of Life Insurers  
Entertainment Software Association  
Motion Picture Association, Inc.  
United Services Automobile Association (USAA)  

Alabama Academy of Family Physicians  
SmithMack LLC  
Waste Management, Southern Group  

Alabama Association for Justice
Freda H Bacon  
P O Box 59509  
Birmingham, AL 35210  
205-868-6900  
Alabama Self-Insured Workers Compensation Fund  

**RICK BAILES**  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177  
334-834-9790  
Alabama Education Association  

**JUSTIN T. BAILEY**  
P.O. Box 230666  
Montgomery, AL 36123  
334-271-2281  
Alabama Cable and Broadband Association  

**Jennifer Baker**  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103  
334-834-9790  
Alabama Education Association  

**WIL BAKER**  
PO Box 2387  
Robertsdale, AL 36567  
251-947-6288  
Alabama Medical Education Consortium  

**VIRGINIA BEAR BANISTER**  
P.O. Box 2339  
Montgomery, AL 36102  
334-354-9517  
Alabama Beverage Association  

**JON D. BARGANIER**  
8112 Henslow Court  
Montgomery, AL 36117  
334-324-8120  
Novo Nordisk Inc.  
Otsuka America Pharmaceutical, Inc.  
Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America (PhRMA)  

**JONATHAN BARGANIER**  
401 Adams Avenue, Suite 710  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-386-3000  
Manufacture Alabama
JIM BARTON
P O Box 11291
Montgomery, AL 36111
334-356-5628

Barton & Kinney, PC
P O Box 11291
Montgomery, AL 36111
334-356-5628

Barton & Kinney, PC

Alabama Bail Bond Association
Alabama Beer Association
Alabama Dermatology Society
Alabama Propane Gas Association
Alabama Retail Association
Conservative Energy Network c/o MultiState Associates Inc.
Home Builders Association of Alabama
Live Nation Entertainment, Inc
Mainstreet Family Care
Petroleum and Convenience Marketers of Alabama
Poarch Band of Creek Indians
Zoll Services, LLC

KAYLA F. BASS
535 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2566

Alabama League of Municipalities

HOLLY BATES SNOW
4061 Ashentree Dr
Atlanta, GA 30341
404-387-6728

Amgen, Inc.

BRENT BEAL
100 South Union Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-420-0224

Brightspeed

ERIC BEASLEY
201 S. Bainbridge St.
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-265-1867

Alabama Cattlemen's Association

ERIC BECK
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association
Kaleb Beck  
535 Adams Avenue  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-262-2566  

SIDNEY BELCHER  
P.O. Box 11000  
Montgomery, AL 36191-0001  
334-613-4434  

RAYMOND L. BELL  
1901 Sixth Avenue North  
Birmingham, AL 35203  
251-300-6293  

Alabama League of Municipalities

ALICE Center
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
Business Council of Alabama
Children’s Hospital of Alabama dba Children’s of Alabama
DaVita, Inc.
Forward Impact
Gulf Distributing Co. of Mobile, LLC
Pearson Education, Inc
Regions Financial Corporation
UAB Health System

Camille Bennett  
1106 North Wood Ave.  
Florence, AL 35630  
256-415-0104  

LA’KEITHA BENSON  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177  
334-834-9790  

Project Say Something

Alabama Education Association

Tim Benson  
3939 N Wilke Road  
Arlington Heights, IL 60004  
312-377-4000  

Heartland Impact

ANNA BERN  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177  
334-834-9790  

Alabama Education Association
MICHAEL A. BERSON
11 North Water Street
Mobile, AL 36602
205-250-5000

Adams and Reese LLP
Beth Chapman & Associates
809 Mill Springs Place
Hoover, AL 35244
205-243-8753

Addiction Prevention Coalition
Alabama Farmers Federation/Alfa
Alabama Fire College & Personnel Standards Commission
Alabama Optometric Association
Spire Inc.

JACK BIDDLE, III
1000 Urban Center Drive
Vestavia Hills, AL 35242
205-945-6551

Drummond Company Inc.
Stephen Billy
2776 S. Arlington Mill Dr. # 803
Arlington, VA 22206
202-223-8073

Susan B. Anthony Pro-Life America
TRACEE BINION
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association
Jeannine P Birmingham
1041 Longfield Court
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-546-8650

Alabama Society of Certified Public Accountants
JOSH OLIVER BLADES
445 Dexter Avenue, Suite 9075
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-956-7613

Alabama Association of Ambulatory Surgery Centers
Alabama Association of Realtors
Alabama Bankers Association, Inc.
Alabama Coalition for Workforce Housing, LLC
Alabama Independent School Association
Alkermes, Inc.
Allegis, Redwood, Maxim Public Affairs LLC
Alliance for Automotive Innovation
Associated Builders & Contractors of Alabama, Inc.
ATG Endeavors, LLC
Aviagen, Inc.
Business Council of Alabama
Capitol Bridge LLC
Carr Farms
Carvana, LLC
City of Auburn, Alabama
City of Trussville
Coalition for Access to Prenatal Screening, Inc, The
Community Choice Financial
DentaQuest, LLC
DocRx Inc.
Dotdash Meredith
Ductile Iron Pipe Research Association
EBSCO Industries, Inc.
Economic Development Association of Alabama Inc.
Electric Cities of Alabama
Elmore County Economic Development Authority
Encompass Health
Enviva, Inc.
Fort Morgan Paradise Joint Venture
GEO Group, Inc.
InState Partners
Instructure, Inc.
International Association of Amusement Parks and Attractions
LyonsWeb Processing LLC
MedImpact Healthcare Systems, Inc.
Meta Platforms, Inc.
Montgomery Area Chamber of Commerce
Mortgage Bankers Association of AL
PayIt, LLC
Retirement Systems of Alabama
Spire Inc.
Swatek, Vaughn & Bryan
The Water Works and Sewer Board of the City of Greenville
Unite USA Inc.
Verizon
Vulcan Materials Company
Warrior Met Coal, Inc.

Wiley Comer Blankenship
PO Box 2563
Mobile, AL 36601
251-363-2175

The Bloom Group, Inc.
401 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-244-8948

Coastal 150

3M Company and Its Affiliates
8 Track Entertainment
Adams and Reese LLP
Alabama Association of Conservation Districts
Alabama Beverage Licensees Association
Alabama League of Municipalities
Alabama Optometric Association
American Council of Engineering Companies of Alabama (ACECA/Alabama)
Better Basics, Inc.
Bloom Group Inc., The
City of Wetumpka
Coosa Valley Medical Center
D. Curt Lee
Data Recognition Corporation
Demopolis Industrial Development Board
Education Testing Service (ETS)
Gulf Governmental Partners
HDL Companies
Jefferson County Department of Health
Johnson Controls, Inc
Koch Companies Public Sector, LLC and Affiliates
Manufacture Alabama
NTT DATA Services
QuantHub LLC
School Superintendents of Alabama (SSA)
Seraaj Family Homes, Inc., The
Strategic Solutions LLC
Teachers of Tomorrow
Thornton Farrish Incorporated
Trulieve AL, Inc
Vivant Behavioral Health

HAL W. BLOOM, JR.

401 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-244-8948

Bob Riley & Associates, LLC

3530 Independence Drive
Birmingham, AL 35209
205-484-0099

Austal USA
Bob Riley & Associates, LLC
Brett Real Estate Robinson Development Co., Inc.
City of Orange Beach
Crown Castle and its Affiliates
Infirmary Health System
Qualico Steel Co., Inc.
Southern Towers, LP
C. BRITTON BONNER
11 North Water Street
Mobile, AL 36633
251-650-0862
Adams and Reese LLP

Brandy Boone
19 South Jackson Street
Montgomery, AL 36102
334-954-2540
Medical Association of the State of Alabama

STEPHEN BRADLEY
217 Country Club Park
Birmingham, AL 35213
205-933-6676
Birmingham Southern College
Honda Development & Manufacturing of America, LLC; HDMA
Lhoist North America
Stephen Bradley & Associates LLC
Wexford Health Sources Inc

SONNY BRASFIELD
2 N. Jackson Street, 7th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-263-7594
Association of County Commissions of Alabama

GIFFORD BRIGGS
215 S. Monroe St.
Tallahassee, FL 32301
850-561-6300
American Petroleum Institute Gulf Coast Region

WESLEY T BRITT
423 S HULL STREET
MONTGOMERY, AL 36104
3342622577
Fine, Geddie & Associates, LLC

SCOTT A. BROCK
901 North Ride
Tallahassee, FL 33303
850-222-3141
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company

Jawandalyn Brooks
6985 Halcyon Park Dr
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-832-4842
Alabama Coalition Against Domestic Violence
CAROL A. BROWN
2 N. Jackson Street, Suite 300
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-240-7400
The Southern Group

KYNESHA BROWN
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

Nia Brown
2350 Kerner Blvd., Ste. 250
San Rafael, CA 94901
415-389-6800
Airbnb, Inc.

RICHARD EVANS BROWN
2 N Jackson St Ste 305
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-261-2000
Medical Association of the State of Alabama

STEVE BROWN
330 GREEN CHASE CIRCLE
MONTGOMERY, AL 36117
334-303-9808
Alabama Recreation and Parks Association

RICHARD E. BROWN, JR.
7265 Halcyon Summit Dr.
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-263-5757
Alabama Retail Association

PHILIP BRYAN
770 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-5200
Dax R. Swatek & Associates, L.L.C.
Swatek, Vaughn & Bryan

SALLIE M. BRYANT
P O Box 43067
Birmingham, AL 35243
205-568-5610
NAIFA- Alabama
ANNA B. BUCKALEW  
P.O. Box 79  
Montgomery, AL 36101  
334-240-9423  

Anna B Buckalew  
Montgomery Area Chamber of Commerce  

KATHERYN KENNEDY BULLARD  
825 Bayshore Drive, Suite 507  
Pensacola, FL 32507  
251-404-4712  

Alabama Corrections Officers Association, LLC  

Laural A Bunn  
173 Medical Center Drive  
Prattville, AL 36066  
334-358-9590  

Alabama Propane Gas Association  

Rachel Bunning  
P.O. Box 4188  
Montgomery, AL 36103  
205-326-4454  

Women's Foundation of Alabama  

Elaine Scott Burdeshaw  
400 South Union Street, Suite 245  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
205-963-7999  

Alabama Appleseed Center for Law & Justice, Inc.  

Quentin L Burke  
3519 Summerhill Ridge  
Montgomery, AL 36111  
334-201-1359  

McWhorter Group, Inc, The  

SARA ELIZABETH BURNHAM  
401 Adams Avenue  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-462-6063  

Bloom Group Inc., The  

PATRICK LEE BURNS  
145 Church Street  
Marietta, GA 30060  
678-348-6024  

The Brick Industry Association
CHRISTINA LEE BUTLER  
7956 Vaughn Road #134  
Montgomery, AL 36116  
770-310-9461  

Alabama Interior Design Coalition  
Christina Butler, LLC  
HeBra Technologies  

Butler Snow LLP  
1020 Highland Colony Parkway  
Ridgeland, MS 39157  
601-985-4210  

Butler Snow LLP  

AMANDA G. BUTTENSHAW  
PO Box 240907  
Montgomery, AL 36124-0907  
334-273-7895  

Alabama Optometric Association  

Bradley Roberts Byrne  
11 N Water Street Suite 23200  
Mobile, AL 36602  
251-433-3234  

Adams and Reese LLP  

MOLLY CAGLE  
1155 F Street NW  
Washington, DC 20004  
334-324-8724  

Target Corporation  

Patrick Vincent Cagle  
2 North Jackson Street Suite 402  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-354-0107  

Alabama Mining Association  

William Chase Cameron  
3110 23rd ave  
valley, AL 36854  
720-335-1253  

Coast to Coast Non profit  

DAVID CAMPBELL  
P.O. Box 381236  
Birmingham, AL 35238-1236  
205-981-7208  

Subcontractors Association of Alabama
Minda Riley Campbell
3530 Independence Drive
Homewood, AL 35209
205-484-0099

Bob Riley & Associates, LLC
Bob Riley & Associates, LLC

Capitol Resources, LLC
2 N Jackson St
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-1800

51 Group obo Lexia Learning/ Voyager Sopris Learning
Air-Conditioning, Heating, and Refrigeration Institute
Alabama Appleseed Center for Law & Justice, Inc.
Alabama Blockchain Alliance
Alabama Concrete Industries Association
Alabama Criminal Defense Lawyers Association
Alabama Export Railroad, Inc.
Alabama Podiatric Medical Association
Alabama Rare, Inc
AlaBloom, LLC
American Board for Certification of Teacher Excellence
Behavioral Healthcare Alliance of Alabama
Birmingham-Southern College
Centurion Group, Inc.
Charter Communications Operating, LLC
Conduent, Inc. and Its Affiliates
CSX Transportation, Inc.
Inseparable Action, Inc.
Kohler Co.
Kyndryl, Inc.
Liberty Tire Recycling, LLC
Lifeguard Ambulance Service
NextEra Energy Resources, LLC
OpenRoad Foundation
Opportunity Solutions Project
Philanthropy Roundtable
Scrap Recyclers Association of Alabama
Sourcewell
Stride
Teach for America
Uber Technologies, Inc
Vertex Pharmaceuticals
Youth Villages

SHAURICE CARR
P. O. Box 683
Selma, AL 36702
334-421-9561

Cosby Company
DAVID LYNN CARROLL
2200 Jack Warner Parkway
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401
205-391-3447
Hunt Refining Company

MARY MARGARET CARROLL
423 S Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2577
Fine, Geddie & Associates, LLC

ADAM CARSON
5500 County Road 37
Troy, AL 36081
334-670-2135
Lockheed Martin

RICHARD CARSON
19 South Jackson Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-954-2500
Alabama State Society of Anesthesiologists

Renee Anne Casillas
531 Herron Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-264-0099
ACEC Alabama

Giovanni Castro
1515 3rd Street
San Francisco, CA 94158
202-794-7387
Uber Technologies, Inc

PRESTON CAUTHEN
770 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-832-3883
Alabama Power Company

Kaycee Cavender
Post Office Box 347
Fairhope, AL 36533
251-979-5386
Health Freedom Alabama

Tonya Cavnar
14511 Doe Run
Harvest, AL 35749
256-527-3141
Star Discount Pharmacy Inc.
Tonyaj Cavnar
Jack Chambers
770 Washington Ave Suite 421
Montgomery, AL 36104
205-413-7018

Alabama A&M University
ALICE Center
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
Business Council of Alabama
Children's Hospital of Alabama dba Children's of Alabama
DaVita, Inc.
Gulf Distributing Co. of Mobile, LLC
Pearson Education, Inc
Regions Financial Corporation
UAB Health System

Graham L Champion
P O Box 242217
Montgomery, AL 36124
334-324-9306

Alabama Chapter - American Academy of Pediatrics
American Diabetes Association
Bank of America Corporation
FEI Systems, Inc
March of Dimes -- Alabama State Chapter
NAMI - Alabama
nSide,Inc - The School Safety Platform
Public Strategies, LLC
Stephen Bradley & Associates LLC
Tukabatchee Area Council, BSA

BETH CHAPMAN
809 Mill Springs Place
Birmingham, AL 35244
205-243-8753

Beth Chapman & Associates

TERRI CHAPMAN
1600 5th Street NW
Centerpoint, AL 35215
205-566-3536

Birmingham Business Alliance
Master Solutions, LLC

STEPHANIE CHAVIS GUILLODY
C/o 2350 Kerner Blvd., Suite 250
San Rafael, CA 94901
415-389-6800

ACT, Inc.
Amy Christian
c/o 28 Liberty Ship Way, Suite 2815
Sausalito, CA 94965
415-903-2800

Pfizer Inc.

MARTIN W. CHRISTIE
445 Dexter Avenue Suite 4025
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-221-7971

Alabama Cable and Broadband Association
Alabama Railway Association
Alabama Service Providers Association
Assisted Living Association of Alabama (ALAA)
Athens State University
Birmingham Talks
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
Choctaw Resort Development Enterprise
City of Gulf Shores
GUMBO
International Wines and Craft Beers
JM Family Enterprises Inc.
Monday Night Ventures, LLC
Rheem Manufacturing Company
United States Steel Corporation
United Way of Central Alabama
Webster, Henry, Lyons, White, Bradwell & Black PC obo AL Municipal Ins. Corp

Ronald Chronister
2121 Crystal Drive, Ste. 100
Arlington, VA 22202
256-217-6720

Lockheed Martin

JOHN CHURNETSKI
4380 S Oleander Dr
Chandler, AZ 85248
480-579-5452

Alexion Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Jacqueline Clark
8700 West Bryn Mawr Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
816-400-9069

Holcim Participations (US) Inc.

Margaret Smithson Clarke
4200 Stone River Circle
Birmingham, AL 35213
205-587-5166

Eagle Forum of Alabama
DANA CLEMENT  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177  
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association

GREGORY D. COCHRAN  
535 Adams Avenue  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-262-2566

Alabama League of Municipalities

THOMAS E. COKER  
PO Box 3294  
Montgomery, AL 36109  
334-265-0024

Alabama District Attorneys Association  
Alabama Education Association  
Alabama Hospital Association  
Alabama Power Company  
Anheuser-Busch Companies  
City of Attalla  
Dean Buttram, Jr.  
Medical Association of the State of Alabama  
Sanders Lead Company, Inc.  
The Alabama Academy of Eye Physicians and Surgeons  
The Southern Group  
Tom Coker & Associates  
Troy University  
USA Research & Technology Corporation

DAVID COLE  
2 North Jackson Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-834-6000

Ductile Iron Pipe Research Association

P. MICHAEL COLE  
PO Box 1800  
Athens, AL 35612  
256-337-7143

Alabama Power Company  
Alabama Probate Judges Association  
Alabama Rural Water Association  
Bright Health  
City of Huntsville  
Encompass Health  
Health Care Authority of Athens & Limestone County, The  
Hudson-Alpha Institute for Biotechnology  
Huntsville Hospital Health System  
James R. Hudson, Jr.  
Junior Achievement of Alabama
DARBY COLEMAN
418 Scot Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-868-3139

Keep Mobile Growing
Maynard Cooper Gale
P. Michael Cole, LLC
Plains All American Pipeline, L.P.
Spire Inc.
The Waters Works and Sewer Board of the City of Guntersville, Inc

Alabama Alarm Association
Alabama Children First
Alabama Contractors Association
Alabama Home Inspectors Defense Association
Alabama Physical Therapy Association
Bingo Charities of Alabama LLC
Comcast
EIWPF
Evexia Plus, LLC
GDIT
Heather Davis & Associates
Parsons & Whittemore, Inc
Patrick Company, The
Wawa, Inc.

THOMAS COLEY
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association

SEAN M. COLLINS
15404 Thompson Way
Milton, GA 30004
203-984-5546

Altria Client Services LLC and its Affiliates

MARK COLSON
7550 Halcyon Pointe Dr.
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-834-3983

Alabama Trucking Association

DAVID JACKSON CONNER
110 Courthouse Square
Bay Minette, AL 36507
251-937-1750

Baldwin County Sewer Service, LLC
City of Spanish Fort, Alabama
Caitlin Connors  
2776 S. Arlington Mill Dr. #803  
Arlington, VA 22206  
202-223-8073  

MARTIN J CONNORS  
236 Weatherly Club Drive  
Alabaster, AL 35007  
205-908-6617  

Susan B. Anthony Pro-Life America  
Alabama Independent Insurance Agents, Inc.  
SeniorPAC, LLC  

Consumer Action Network, Inc.  
PO Box 190201  
St Louis, MO 63119  
314-259-1234  

GARY COOPER  
2155 Highway, 42 South  
McDonough, GA 30252  
770-389-5391  

Consumer Action Network, Inc.  

JDanny Cooper  
3066 Zelda Road #202  
Montgomery, AL 36106  
334-220-2069  

Southern States Police Benevolent Association, Inc.  
JDanny Cooper Consulting, LLC  

GAIL D CORDIAL  
852 Winter Street  
Waltham, MA 02451  
781-609-6000  

Alkermes, Inc.  

NIKO CORLEY  
2 N Jackson Street, Suite 305  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-261-2000  

Medical Association of the State of Alabama  

ANGELA CORNUTT  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177  
334-834-9790  

Alabama Education Association  

DRAYTON HAMILTON COSBY  
P. O. Box 683  
Selma, AL 36701  
205-410-6822  

Cosby Company
Cosby Company
P. O. Box 683
Selma, AL 36702
334-412-1008

Alabama Association of RC&D Councils
Alabama Association of Regional Councils
Alabama Black Belt Adventures Association
Alabama Scenic River Trail
ASF Foundation
Black Belt Treasures
Eagles' Wings, Inc
EON Reality, Inc.
Rainbow Omega, Inc.

WILLIAM F. NOOPIE COSBY, JR.
P.O. Box 683
Selma, AL 36702
334-412-1008

Cosby Company

BRAXTON COMER COUNTS, III
PO Box 16878
Mobile, AL 36616
251-709-0920

City of Orange Beach
Poarch Band of Creek Indians
Troy Regional Medical Center
USS Alabama Battleship Foundation
Utilities Board of the town of Citronelle DBA South Alabama Utilities, The

JANE RHEA COVINGTON
3654 Seaboard Dr.
Nashville, TN 37211
615-371-6300

CSX Transportation, Inc.

Tyler Coward
510 Walnut St
Philadelphia, PA 19106
215-717-3473

Foundation for Individual Rights and Expression

STEPHANIE B. CRAFT
4266 Lomac Street
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-467-7196

Coosa Valley Medical Center
DCH Health System
SBC Consulting, LLC
Ashton Crihfield  
2 North Jackson Street, Suite 300  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
205-383-9202  
The Southern Group  

Terrence Cronin  
1201 Pennsylvania Avenue NW  
Washington, DC 20004  
202-712-2615  
American Academy of Dermatology Association (AAD)  

Cassandra Crosby  
PO Box 5167  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-669-2719  
Montgomery County Commission  

Robert T. Crowe  
1316 Wakefield Lane  
Vestavia Hills, AL 35243  
205-613-7345  
RT Crowe & Associates  

Jennifer E Cunningham  
1000 F. Street, NW  
Washington, DC 20004  
404-290-4231  
Juul Labs, Inc.  

Courtney Current-Baker  
302 Alabama Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-593-3363  
Alabama Association of Conservation Districts  

Thomas R Dart  
Automobile Dealers Association of Alabama, Inc.  
Montgomery, AL 36106  
334-271-4625  
Automobile Dealers Association of Alabama, Inc.  

Allen Conan Davis  
1305 S. Brundridge St  
Troy, AL 36081  
334-697-8541  
Alabama Rural Health Association  

Amber Davis  
1501 4th Avenue  
Seattle, WA 98101  
727-967-5737  
Code.org
Greg Davis
120 Summit Parkway
Birmingham, AL 35209
205-985-9062
Alabama Citizens Action Program (ALCAP)

Martha L. Davis
6590 Thompson Lane
Daphne, AL 36526
251-709-5619
M & R Solutions, LLC

MICHAEL JOSEPH DAVIS
P.O. Box 306
Birmingham, AL 35201
205-488-5519
Alabama School of Fine Arts Foundation
Association of Alabama Life Insurance Companies
Birmingham 2025 World Police & Fire Games
BNSF Railway Company
Fox Sports
Jefferson County Commission
Scholarships for Kids, Inc.
SLG Group, Inc.
The Lovelady Center
United-Johnson Brothers of Alabama, LLC
Westwater Resources

Randall Davis
6590 Thompson Lane
Daphne, AL 36526
251-709-5619
Columbia Southern University
Infirmary Health System
Kimberly H. Adams, PC
M & R Solutions, LLC

WILLIAM RUSSELL DAVIS
7515 Halcyon Summit Drive
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-834-3006
Home Builders Association of Alabama

VERONICA DE LA GARZA
8907 Ravello Pass
Austin, TX 78749
703-253-4844
American Diabetes Association
Eric De Campos
1111 E. Touhy Ave.
Des Plaines, IL 60018
847-989-7104

GINA DEARBORN
1901 6th Avenue North
Birmingham, AL 35203
334-391-4518

JEROME DEES
400 Washington Ave
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-956-8200

CHRISTY CAIN deGRAFFENRIED
4156 Carmichael Road
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-271-6214

deGraffenried & Company
529 South Perry, Suite 10
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-244-2187

RYAN deGRAFFENRIED,III
529 South Perry, Suite 10
Montgomery, AL 36104
205-292-6271

deGraffenried & Company

National Insurance Crime Bureau
Adams and Reese LLP
SPLC Action Fund
Alabama Nursing Home Association
Alabama Association of Ambulance Services
Alabama Association of Nurse Anesthetists
Alabama Broadcasters Association
AT&T Alabama
deGraffenried & Company
Friends of the Alabama Archives
General Retirement System for Employees of Jefferson County
HealthTech Solutions
Main Street Alabama
Retired Senior Volunteer Program
Satoshi Action Fund
Southern Glazer’s Wine and Spirits
State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, Inc.
The Palace ENT LLC
Town of Pike Road, Alabama
Vertex Energy Operating, LLC
Gabrielle Maureen Deliz  
145 Church St NE  
Marietta, GA 30060  
321-352-0842  
The Brick Industry Association

Savanna Deretich  
600 PRINCESS ANNE ST  
FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401  
540-834-4600  
Students for Life Action

Dalton Dismukes  
608 South Hull Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
706-662-9343  
Alabama CASA Network, Inc.  
Alabama Rivers Alliance  
Liberty Learning Foundation  
Strategic Affairs, LLC

MARK E DIXON  
P O Box 4433  
Montgomery, AL 36103  
334-279-1886  
A+ Education Partnership

Johnson McKinley Dodd  
1802 Alabama Ave  
Jasper, AL 35501  
205-495-4912  
Andrew Development Company, Inc.  
Black Crow Strategies LLC.

Alexandra Dominguez  
1919 M St NW  
Washington, DC 20036  
202-306-6944  
College Board, The

Amber Doss  
10223 Broadway Street  
Pearland, TX 77584  
225-278-6204  
Sanofi US

RON DRINKARD  
PO Box 5229  
Montgomery, AL 36103  
334-399-0123  
Montgomery County Commission
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Krystal Drummond
Drummond Company Inc.
Vestavia Hills, AL 35242
205-945-6300

BETTY DUDLEY
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Samuel Duff
900 South Perry Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-420-1740

Anna Morgan Duke
555 Alabama ST
Montgomery, AL 36104
251-275-6396

JOSEPH ALEXANDER DUKE
326 Parairie Street N
Union Springs, AL 36089
334-220-2484

LIBERTY DUKE
326 Prairie Street N
Union Springs, AL 36089
334-220-2484

JAMES DUPREE, JR.
401 Adams Ave.
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-244-8948

Drummond Company Inc.
Alabama Education Association
ACLU of Alabama, Inc.
Alabama Forestry Association
ERIS, Inc
Benjamin G. Main
Coldchain Technology Services
Dragonfly- B.I.G.
UHS of Delaware

HNH Immunizations Inc
Safely Opening Schools
STEPHANIE DURNIN
PO Box 347
Fairhope, AL 36533
334-403-5634
Health Freedom Alabama

Russell Durrance
PO Box 11000
Montgomery, AL 36191
334-288-3900
Alabama Farmers Federation/Alfa

WILL EDWARDS
151 London Pkwy
Birmingham, AL 35211
205-573-6792
Charter Communications Operating, LLC

ROSEMARY W. ELEBASH
555 12th St NW
Washington, DC 20004
334-264-2261
National Federation of Independent Business

Grace Smith Ellis
PO Box 3612
Montgomery, AL 36109
334-318-6871
Alabama Agribusiness Council

Dawn A Ellis-Murray
PO Box 231366
Montgomery, AL 36123
334-356-6841
National Association of Social Workers - Alabama Chapter

Bradley Stanton English
600 Vestavia PKWY
Birmingham, AL 35216
205-871-7737
Alabama Press Association

Servando Esparza
P.O. Box 82454
Austin, TX 78708
817-891-8598
TechNet

Schuyler Espy
401 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-386-3000
Manufacture Alabama
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GREGG B. EVERETT
2660 Eastchase Lane
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-244-1111
Alabama Hospital Association

RONALD E. EZELL
441 High Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-265-8086
Total Political Solutions, LLC

SHAY FARLEY
400 Washington Ave
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-956-8200
SPLC Action Fund

THOMAS BRANDON FARMER
4156 CARMICHAEL ROAD
MONTGOMERY, AL 36106
334-281-6214
Alabama Nursing Home Association

LISA FAUST
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

Meg Fiedler
2 N. Jackson Street, 7th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-263-7594
Association of County Commissions of Alabama

CLARK D. FINE
423 South Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2577
Alliance of Alabama YMCA's
Fine, Geddie & Associates, LLC

JAMES KENNITH FINE
12181 Highway 25
Calera, AL 35040
205-915-7311
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (I.B.E.W.)

JOE L. FINE
423 South Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2577
Fine, Geddie & Associates, LLC
Fine Geddie & Associates, LLC
423 S. Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2577

68 Ventures
Advantage Capital Partners, LLC
Alabama Community College System
Alabama High School Athletic Association
Alabama Interactive, LLC DBA NIC Alabama
Alabama Manufactured Housing Association
Alabama Nursing Home Association
Alabama Power Company
Alabama Road Builders Association
Alabama Rural Electric Association of Cooperatives
Alabama Society of Certified Public Accountants
Alabama State Port Authority
Alabama Trucking Association
Alabama Water Utilities, INC
Alfa Insurance Group and Affiliates
AltaPointe Health Systems, Inc.
Altria Client Services LLC and its Affiliates
Amazon.com Services, LLC
American Family Life Assurance Company (AFLAC)
American Petroleum Institute Gulf Coast Region
APM Terminals
Aronov Realty Management, Inc.
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
BMG Money, Inc.
Bradford Health Services
Bragg Farms
Capitol Holdings LLC
CHSPSC, LLC
City of Enterprise, Alabama
City of Gadsden
Colonial Pipeline Company
CRC of Alabama LLC
Curriculum Associates LLC
CVS Health
Dell Technologies, Inc.
Deloitte Consulting LLP
Drummond Company Inc.
EBSCO Industries, Inc.
Enterprise Leasing Company-South Central, LLC
Fortinet
Francis Energy
Great Southern Wood
Health Group of Alabama
McWane, Inc.
Medical Association of the State of Alabama
Menawa Group LLC
Merck Sharp & Dohme LLC
Microsoft Corporation
Montgomery County Community Cooperative District
Navigate Affordable Housing Partners
Nucor Corporation
Outdoor Advertising Association of Alabama
Ozark Striping Company
Partners Eighty, LLC
Protective Life Corporation
Regions Financial Corporation
Retirement Systems of Alabama
Sabic Innovative Plastics US LLC
SEC MED LLC
Sound Policy Coalition
Southeast Land Title Association d/b/a Alabama Land Title Association
Southeast Oil & Gas Association, The
Student Freedom Initiative
Talladega Superspeedway, LLC
The East Alabama Health Care Authority d/b/a East Alabama Medical Center
The Health Care Authority for Baptist Health, an affiliate of UAB Health System
Tigers Unlimited Foundation
UAB Health System
VisionRNG, LLC
Wexford Health Sources Inc

Jason Fisher
P.O. Box 1381
Huntsville, AL 35807
251-422-3498

Energy Alabama

ABBY LUKER FITZPATRICK
2 N. Jackson Street, 7th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-263-7594

Association of County Commissions of Alabama

James B Fletcher
P.O. Box 231659
Montgomery, AL 36123-1659
334-272-3800

Petroleum and Convenience Marketers of Alabama

JOHN W. FLOYD
401 Adams Ave.
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-244-8948

Bloom Group Inc., The

JAMES ELISHA FOLSOM
66 Waterford Dr.
Cullman, AL 35057
256-347-0596

SmithMack LLC
MEAGAN ANNE FORBES
520 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-435-3451
Institute for Justice

STEVEN FRAILEY
5500 COUNTY RD 37
Troy, AL 36081-8127
334-670-9501
Lockheed Martin

Caroline Franklin
2 N Jackson St #501
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-652-1103
Business Council of Alabama

Alexander Freedman
PO Box 4184
New York, NY 10163
646-324-8250
Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund

Erin Frey
60 Leveroni Court
Novato, CA 94949
415-483-8800
Ultragenyx Pharmaceutical Inc.

Miriam Fry
5811 Jack Springs Road
Atmore, AL 36502
251-359-3280
Poarch Band of Creek Indians

WILL FULLER
Capitol Resources, LLC
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-1800
Capitol Resources, LLC

MARK L. GAINES
Adams & Reese LLP
Birmingham, AL 35203
205-250-5000
Adams and Reese LLP

BLAINE GALLIHER
P. O. Box 1949
Montgomery, AL 36102
334-241-0078
Alabama Power Company
Windom, Galliher & Associates
Lisa Garcia
1212 Guadalupe Street
Austin, TX 78701
202-528-7502
Diageo North America, Inc.

CHARITY A GARDNER
1 Retail Drive, Third Floor West
Montgomery, AL 36110
334-279-1886
A+ Education Partnership

Maeve Gardner
28 Liberty Ship Way
Sausalito, CA 94965
415-903-2800
Jazz Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Michael Wayne Garner
414 E. Bloxham St., Suite 501
Tallahassee, FL 32301
850-661-1359
Cognoa, Inc

MICHAEL GARRIGA
5280 E. Shelby Drive
Memphis, TN 38118
901-433-5040
BNSF Railway Company

CHEY LINDSEY GARRIGAN
Post Office Box 1061
Orange Beach, AL 36561
205-644-1824
Alabama Cannabis Industry Association
Alabama Hemp Industry Trade Association
Chey Lindsey Garrigan, LLC

Rogerio Garza
250 Massachusetts Ave NW, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20001
202-968-4655
National Redistricting Action Fund

BillieAnne Gay
PO Box 836
Tallahassee, FL 32302
850-528-9104
Anheuser-Busch Companies
ROBERT B. GEDDIE, JR.
423 South Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2577
Fine, Geddie & Associates, LLC

BECKY GERRITSON
4200 Stone River Circle
Birmingham, AL 35213
334-452-0453
Eagle Forum of Alabama

Eric Tod Gerritson
1156 FAIRLIEWOOD DR
WETUMPKA, AL 36093
334-233-6485
Beyond The Target Solutions, LLC.

MELINDA SUSAN GILBERT
910 N Delaware Ave
Jasper, AL 35501
205-471-5541
Humane Society of the United States, The

BOBBY GILES
1770 Field Stone Lane
Auburn, AL 36830
256-505-2256
Alabama Pharmacy Association
Alabama Pharmacy Association Health and Welfare Plan

Katharine Glenn
2776 S. Arlington Mill Dr. # 803
Arlington, VA 22206
202-223-8073
Susan B. Anthony Pro-Life America

KATHERINE WHITEHURST GLENN
400 Washington Ave
Montgomery, AL 36104
404-688-9300
SPLC Action Fund

BEVERLY LEEANN GOODSON
450 Riverchase Parkway East
Birmingham, AL 35244
334-213-6669
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama

WILLIAM GOOLSBY
311 Pecan Tree Place
Pike Road, AL 36064
334-303-2006
Alabama Association of Realtors
Government Corporate Partners, LLC
441 High Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-265-8086

Alabama Installment Lenders Association
Alabama Power Company
Poarch Band of Creek Indians
Poarch Band of Creek Indians

CAROLYN GRANT
6869 Meadow Glen Drive South
Westerville, OH 43082
614-668-8253

Dexcom, Inc.

LOGAN GRAY
2 N. Jackson Street, Suite 300
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-240-6900

The Southern Group

Kayla Greer
201 S. Bainbridge Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-265-1867

Alabama Cattlemen's Association

THOMAS GRIGSBY
5811 Jack Springs Road
Atmore, AL 36502
251-368-9136

Poarch Band of Creek Indians

CAROL GUNDLACH
P.O. Box 1188
Montgomery, AL 36101
334-832-9060

Alabama Arise

JAMES ROSS GUNNELLS
Warrior Consulting Group
Montgomery, AL 36101
205-799-2245

Alabama 811
Alabama Deer Association
Alabama Wholesale Distributors Association
ALS Association
AltaPointe Health Systems, Inc.
AT&T Alabama
National Board for Professional Teaching Standards
Origis Development, LLC
Sensys Gatso USA, Inc
The Alabama Academy of Eye Physicians and Surgeons
Catherine Gunsalus
214 Massachusetts Ave. NE, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20002
202-548-5280

Warrior Consulting Group, Inc.
Youth Advocate Programs, Inc.

JOHN J. GUTHRIE, JR.
1806 Loch Avenue
Cullman, AL 35055
205-908-3060

Heritage Action for America

JOHN P. HAGOOD
Capitol Resources, LLC
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-1800

Alabama Towing & Recovery Association
Bloom Group Inc., The

Andrea Hall
400 North Park Avenue
Breckenridge, CO 80424
423-620-8891

Capitol Resources, LLC

Kathleen Hallgren
PO Box 4184
New York, NY 10163
646-324-8250

Hikma Specialty USA Inc. c/o Velocity BioGroup

Emily W. Ham
4770 Woodmere Boulevard
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-272-8780

Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund

ERIC HAMILTON
215 S. Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL 32301
850-561-6300

International Paper Company

MINDY B HANAN
3 South Jackson Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-244-1320

American Petroleum Institute Gulf Coast Region
Alabama Restaurant and Hospitality Association
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Hand</td>
<td>770 Washington Avenue, Suite 164</td>
<td>334-954-3221</td>
<td>Electric Cities of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL M. HANKINS</td>
<td>4266 Lomac Street</td>
<td>334-356-2220</td>
<td>Alabama Association of Independent Colleges &amp; Universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Hardin</td>
<td>P.O. Box 11000</td>
<td>334-288-3900</td>
<td>Alabama Farmers Federation/Alfa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAKE HARDWICH</td>
<td>1901 6th Avenue North</td>
<td>205-250-5000</td>
<td>Adams and Reese LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID BRIAN HARGROVE</td>
<td>308 Clinton Avenue West</td>
<td>256-603-0920</td>
<td>AT&amp;T Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE HARRIS</td>
<td>PO Box 43485</td>
<td>334-462-7665</td>
<td>City of Thomasville, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMONICA HARRIS</td>
<td>P.O. Box 4177</td>
<td>334-834-9790</td>
<td>Law Offices of George Harris, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apreill Hartsfield</td>
<td>P.O. Box 4576</td>
<td>334-213-2410</td>
<td>Alabama Education Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caulder Harvill-Childs</td>
<td>c/o 28 Liberty Ship Way, Suite 2815</td>
<td>415-903-2800</td>
<td>Voices for Alabama's Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meta Platforms, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUINTIN HAWKINS  
QH Consulting  
Montgomery, AL 36101  
334-233-1307  
Alabama Nursing Home Association  
Alabama Pawnbrokers Association  
America's Health Insurance Plans  
GoPuff  
Legacy funeral holdings of Alabama  
Montgomery Area Chamber of Commerce

ROBERT HEAD  
2121 Crystal Drive  
Arlington, VA 22202  
703-413-6964  
Lockheed Martin

Ron Heart  
c/o 1501 Wilson Boulevard  
Arlington, VA 22209  
202-849-9002  
SidePrize LLC  d/b/a Prizepicks

Heather Davis & Associates, LLC  
418 Scot Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-868-3139  
Patrick Company, The

Stacey Heaton  
601 Pennsylvania Ave NW  
Washington, DC 20004  
202-851-7508  
Aircraft Owners & Pilots Association

RANDY HELMS  
13 Avenue Of The Waters  
Pike Road, AL 36064  
334-462-2653  
Alabama Circuit Clerks Association

RHONDA HICKS  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177  
334-834-9790  
Alabama Education Association

ELIZABETH DAKIN HILL  
423 South Hull Street  
Montgomery, AL 36014  
334-313-1609  
Heather Davis & Associates
Hillman Legal Strategies, Inc.
33123 River Road
Orange Beach, AL 36561
334-799-1200

Cardiac Solutions, LLC
Crave/Zippix

J. D. HOBBIE
2155 Highway 42 South
McDonough, GA 30252-7636
770-389-5391

Southern States Police Benevolent Association, Inc.

LAUREN HODGE
2 N. Jackson Street, 7th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-263-7594

Association of County Commissions of Alabama

ANNE-ALLEN WELDEN HOGAN
1901 Sixth Ave N
Birmingham, AL 35203
205-254-1000

Alabama A&M University
ALICE Center
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
Business Council of Alabama
Children's Hospital of Alabama dba Children's of Alabama
DaVita, Inc.
Gulf Distributing Co. of Mobile, LLC
Pearson Education, Inc
Regions Financial Corporation
UAB Health System

JAMES RYAN HOLLINGSWORTH
534 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-0014

School Superintendents of Alabama (SSA)

Scott Bradley Holmes
2201 University Blvd.
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401
205-248-5140

City of Tuscaloosa

Matt Hood
608 South Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
205-861-7070

Alabama CASA Network, Inc.
Alabama Rivers Alliance
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E Conwell Hooper
PO Box 242
Montgomery, AL 36101
334-538-3983

ANGI R HORN
PO Box 476
Troy, AL 36081
334-224-3482

Chad Horrell
28 Liberty Ship Way, Suite 2815
Sausalito, CA 94965
415-903-2800

ALISON S. HOSP
7265 Halcyon Summit Drive
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-263-5757

Edward A. Hosp
2 N. Jackson Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-213-6680

Reuben Paul Housel
P. O. Box 683
Selma, AL 36702
205-470-3262

DANNE J. HOWARD
770 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-272-8781

Matthew Howard
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-834-9790

Liberty Learning Foundation
Strategic Affairs, LLC

Alabama Automotive Recyclers Association
American Senior Alliance
Valicor Environmental Services

Alabama Nursing Home Association
Virtus Solutions

DoorDash, Inc.

Alabama Retail Association

Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama

Cosby Company

Alabama Hospital Association

Alabama Education Association
MICHELE HUEBNER
836 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36064
334-320-6886

Alabama Dental Association

SUZANNE HUFFAKER
PO Box 11683
Montgomery, AL 36111
334-549-2534

Alabama Circuit and District Judges Association
Alabama State Bar
Amazon.com Services, LLC

Nicholas Cole Hughes
475 Providence Main St.
Huntsville, AL 35806
334-279-0088

J. Knox Argo, P.C.

MICHAEL W HUMBER
1816 Hardwood View Drive
Birmingham, AL 35242
205-999-7544

deGraffenried & Company

Jane Anne Hutcheson
P. O. Box 683
Selma, AL 36702
334-412-3330

Cosby Company

CAMERON LANCE HYCHE
1150 Greymoor Road
Shoal Creek, AL 35242
205-789-1446

Alabama Association for Justice
Council for Leaders in Alabama Schools (CLAS)
DirecTV, LLC
Dish Network
Greystone Public Affairs, LLC
Impact Alabama
SI Group Client Services

ROBYN NOEL HYDEN
PO Box 1188
Montgomery, AL 36101
334-832-9060

Alabama Arise
Alabama Arise Action
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Ragan Ingram
9221 Stillforst Court
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-782-6850

Windom, Galliher & Associates

CHRIS V. ISAACSON
555 Alabama Street
Montgomery, AL 36104-4395
334-265-8733

Alabama Forestry Association

JASON ISBELL
201 Monroe St Suite 200
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-782-1219

Regions Financial Corporation

CAMILLE IVY-O’DONNELL
201 St Charles Street
New Orleans, LA 70170
415-389-6800

Chevron U.S.A., Inc. and its Affiliates

JILL E JACKSON
828 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-4177

Alabama Education Retirees Association

ROBERT MARK JACKSON
19 S Jackson Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-954-2500

Medical Association of the State of Alabama

Ryun Jackson
28 Liberty Ship Way
Sausalito, CA 94965
415-903-2800

Google LLC and its Affiliates

John Alexander Jacobs
c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd., Ste. 250
San Rafael, CA 94901
415-389-6800

PMI Global Services Inc. and Affiliates

JASON M JAMES
908 Butler Drive
Mobile, AL 36693
251-661-2011

Communications Workers of America
Karen Jaroch  
214 Massachusetts Ave. NE, Suite 400  
Washington, DC 20002  
202-548-5280  
Heritage Action for America

Garrett Jemison  
250 Commerce Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-832-2900  
Butler Snow LLP  
LEO Technologies

KATIE JETER  
PO Box 5248  
Montgomery, AL 36103  
334-301-8374  
Alabama Children First

LA’KISKA JIMMAR  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177  
334-834-9790  
Alabama Education Association

FRANKLIN R JOHNSON  
522 Washington Avenue  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-386-5350  
Alabama Association of Realtors

JAMES FREDERICK JOHNSON  
PO Box 217  
Rainsville, AL 35986  
256-638-2144  
Farmers Telecommunications Cooperative, Inc.

ALAN ERIC JOHNSTON  
Suite 107  
Birmingham, AL 35242  
205-408-8893  
Citizens for A Better Alabama

HAMILTON ROBERT JOHNSTON  
535 Adams Avenue  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-262-2566  
Alabama League of Municipalities

Emily Jones  
110 Pembridge Lane  
Madison, AL 35756  
256-656-1144  
Moms for Liberty
GREGORY JONES
P. O. Box 5278
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-834-7400

Birmingham Promise
Jones Group, LLC, The
Smile Direct Club

Jennifer Jones
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association

John Paul Jones
828 washington Ave
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-4177

Alabama Education Retirees Association

MICHELLE JONES
100 Matsonford Road
Radnor, PA 19087
614-581-8238

Emergent BioSolutions

The Jones Group, LLC
10 Court Square
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-834-7400

Alabama Association of Realtors
Alabama Funeral Director's Association
Alabama Gamefowl Breeders Association
Alabama Optometric Association
Alabama Poverty Project, Incorporated
Alabama State Employees Association
Alabama State University
American Massage Therapy Association, The (AMTA)
Apple Inc.
Birmingham Airport Authority
Birmingham Promise
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
Bruno Event Team
Business Council of Alabama
City of Birmingham, Alabama
City of Gadsden
City of Glencoe
Community Action Association of Alabama
Diageo North America, Inc.
Doctor Celeste Cares
Ed Farm
Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund
Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund
Fox Sports
Freshwater Land Trust
Gaming & Leisure Properties, Inc
GEO Group, Inc.
HBCU C.A.R.E.S
Hughes technology, LLC
Human Rights Campaign
Jefferson County Commission
Jefferson County Sheriff Department
Jones Group, LLC, The
LKQ Corporation
Miles College
Montgomery Airport Authority
Pfizer Inc.
Smile Direct Club
The Water Works Board of the City of Birmingham
Townsquare Media
Tuskegee University (CAENS)
Woodlawn Foundation

David Karlsruher
11325 Random Hills Road
Fairfax, VA 22030
512-647-9445

CGI Technologies & Solutions

ROBERT KEARLEY
1409 Secretariat Lane
Waxhall, NC 28173
202-379-6721

3M Company and Its Affiliates

LIANE KELLY
450 South Union Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-834-9116

Alabama Retired State Employees Association

SUSAN ELIZABETH KENNEDY
1223 32nd Street North
Birmingham, AL 35234
334-546-8123

Jones Group, LLC, The
Women's Foundation of Alabama

EMERY KIDD
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association
ALLISON KING
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

James King
1 Metroplex Drive
Birmingham, AL 35209
256-290-7211
Alzheimer's Association

NICHOLE KING
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

ALISON M. KINNEY
P.O. Box 11291
Montgomery, AL 36111
334-356-5628
Barton & Kinney, PC

PHILLIP E. KINNEY
P.O. Box 11291
Montgomery, AL 36111
334-356-5628
Barton & Kinney, PC

RICKEY KORNEGAY
435 South McDonough Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-834-1061
Alabama AFL-CIO

JAMES KOTAS
50 Northern Avenue
Boston, MA 02210-1862
813-205-3348
Vertex Pharmaceuticals

Adrienne LaBudde
5811 Jack Springs Road
Atmore, AL 36502
251-359-8531
Poarch Band of Creek Indians

Alva Lambert
800 S McDonough St
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-353-1180
Alabama Medical Cannabis Association
James E Lambert
514 Washington Ave
Montgomery, AL 36104-4385
334-264-7827
Alabama Sheriffs Association

MARK LANCE
1163 W, Main Street
Senatobia, MS 38668
202-450-8483
Congressional Sportsmen's Foundation

LILLI LAND
555 Homewood Drive
Auburn, AL 36830
334-740-0404
Alabama Counseling Association
Alabama Kidney Foundation, Inc.
Heather Davis & Associates

WENDY LANG
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

Lance L Latham
7245 Halcyon Summit Drive
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-244-7828
Alabama Manufactured Housing Association

SCOTT LATHAM
445 Dexter Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104-3375
334-244-9456
Alabama Bankers Association, Inc.
Mortgage Bankers Association of AL

ELIZABETH KENNEDY LAWLOR
770 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-7602
Norfolk Southern Corporation

WINSTON J LEAVELL
1348 Magnolia Curve
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-328-6063
ACLU of Alabama, Inc.
Cigar Association of America, Inc.
Epilepsy Foundation of Alabama
DARRICK LEBEOUF
800 Scudders Mill Rd
Plainsboro, NJ 08536
202-360-3100
Novo Nordisk Inc.

ARCH MCDOWELL LEE
1212 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-300-4034
AAA - Alabama Motorists Assn., Inc.
Alabama Always
Government Corporate Partners, LLC
Poarch Band of Creek Indians

D CURT LEE
PO Box 1605
Jasper, AL 35502
205-387-0015
30e Scientific
Alabama Association for Justice
Alabama Athletic Trainers Association
Alabama Vending Association
Alphamega Health Systems Services and Marketing, LLC.
AnyPlace MD
AT&T Alabama
Bloom Group Inc., The
Broad Metro Commercial Real Estate
Homestead Health
LJC Construction Company Inc.
McKinney Capital
Miller Development Group
Money Vehicle LLC
Pharmaceutical Care Management Association
Super Book Sports
The Healthcare Authority of Cullman County
Verano Holdings Corp.

Linda Lee
19 South Jackson St
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-954-2543
Alabama Chapter - American Academy of Pediatrics

LORELEI A. LEIN
535 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2566
Alabama League of Municipalities
TRACY LeSIEUR
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

Jake Lestock
1400 16th Street NW
Washington, DC 20036
202-736-3228
CTIA - The Wireless Association

Stuart Lindeman
2907 W. Bay to Bay Boulevard
Tampa, FL 33629
813-392-8656
Mission Health Communities LLC

Lori Lindsey
10 Court Square
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-549-5580
Jones Group, LLC, The

Patrick Lindsey
PO Box 4629
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-523-1180
Alabama Medical Cannabis Association

ELAINE D LITTLE
4200 Stone River Circle
Birmingham, AL 35213
205-879-7096
Eagle Forum of Alabama

Zebulon Peyton Little
18169 US Highway 31
Cullman, AL 35058
205-584-2003
W2 Strategies, LLC

CLAY LOFTIN
2 North Jackson Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2116
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama

JULIUS KENNETH LOVE
2501 Bell Rd
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-224-0822
Alabama Alliance of Boys & Girls Clubs, Inc.
Alabama Association of Independent Colleges & Universities
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Alabama Network of Child Advocacy Centers
American Association of Orthodontists
American Heart Association
Dauphin Island Sea Lab
PowerSchool
Smart Work Ethics
Talladega College
Thriveway Consulting
Voices for Alabama's Children

Claire Low
250 Massachusetts Ave NW, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20001
202-968-4655

National Redistricting Action Fund

DAVID W. LOWERY
1924 Tree Top Lane
Vestavia Hills, AL 35216
205-222-7133

Alabama Press Association
Alabama Press Association
Fraternal Order Police Birmingham
United Ability, Inc

CHARLES LEE LUKER
1681 Coosa County Road 40
Kellyton, AL 35089
256-212-4447

Association of Alabama Tax Administrators

LAURA LUKER DOE
3530 Independence Drive
Birmingham, AL 35209
205-484-0099

Bob Riley & Associates, LLC

ASHLEY LYERLY
PO Box 43263
Vestavia, AL 35243
205-968-2266

American Lung Association

Daton Lynch
333 John Carlyle St
Alexandria, VA 22314
703-778-6483

National Center for Missing & Exploited Children

BETH MARIETTA LYONS
9 North Conception Street
Mobile, AL 36602
251-690-9111

City of Mobile
William M Jacka Jr
141 London Parkway
Birmingham, AL 35211
205-326-4129

RYAN MAHONEY
c/o Politicom Law LLP
Sausalito, CA 94965
415-903-2800

Rhonda Lea Mann
P. O. Box 4576
Montgomery, AL 36103-4576
334-213-2410

MELVIN L. MARAMAN
453 South Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-303-6458

AMY MARLOWE
Post Office Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Samuel Anthony Marsal
800 S McDonough St 1 Suite 105
Montgomery, AL 36104
251-680-6111

Lee Marshall-Wilhaucks
140 Castle Drive
Madison, AL 35758
256-655-2164

JEFF A. MARTIN
36 Dexter Ave.
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-221-5882

Mobile Airport Authority
Mobile Area Chamber of Commerce
Mobile Bar Pilots, LLC
Mobile County Commission
Mobile New Car & Truck Dealers Association

Alabama Independent Insurance Agents, Inc.
Apple Inc.
Voices for Alabama's Children
James Dupree
NHS Management LLC
Alabama Education Association
Alabama Medical Cannabis Association
Kids to Love Foundation
Alabama Veterinary Medical Association
Conservation Alabama
RAM Publications, Inc.

Charles Barrett Mask
450 S Union Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-834-9116

Alabama Retired State Employees Association

Brian C Massey
1130 22nd St South
Birmingham, AL 35205
205-930-2134

Children's Hospital of Alabama dba Children's of Alabama

BRIAN S MASSEY
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association

Richard Mathis
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association

JANET THOMAS MAY
P.O. Box 11552
Montgomery, AL 36111
334-324-1462

Central Alabama Crimestoppers
Thomas-May & Associates

Katharine McAden
28 Liberty Ship Way, Suite 2815
Sausalito, CA 94965
415-903-2800

Google LLC and its Affiliates

EDWIN J. (Mac) McARTHUR
110 North Jackson Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-293-3022

Alabama State Employees Association
Edwin J. (Mac) McArthur

Stephen McCall
1320 Arrow Point Drive
Cedar Park, TX 78613
202-380-7281

Firefly Aerospace, Inc.
Lora McClendon  
770 Washington Ave  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-241-4446  

Holly Caraway McCorkle  
P.O. Box 6576  
Montgomery, AL 36106  
205-999-2420  

STEPHEN CHASE MCCORMICK  
500 North East Blvd.  
Montgomery, AL 36117  
334-272-8781  

JESSE MCDANIEL  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177  
334-834-9790  

Logan McFaddin  
215 South Monroe Street  
Tallahassee, FL 32301  
847-553-3614  

ROBERT MCGHEE  
5811 Jack Springs Road  
Atmore, AL 36502  
251-368-9136  

Randall Kent McGilberry  
825 Bayshore Dr. Ste 507  
Pensacola, FL 32507  
251-604-5379  

THEODORE BRUCE MCGOWIN  
104 St. Francis Street  
Mobile, AL 36602  
251-432-5511  

LEE UPTON MCGRATH  
520 Nicollet Mall, Suite 550  
Minneapolis, MN 55402  
612-435-3451  

Power South Energy  
Alabama Council of Community Mental Health Boards  
Alabama Hospital Association  
Alabama Education Association  
American Property Casualty Insurance Association (APCIA)  
Poarch Band of Creek Indians  
Alabama Corrections Officers Association, LLC  
Hunt Refining Company  
Keep Mobile Growing  
Institute for Justice
Stan McGraw  
8490 Bay View Drive  
Foley, AL 36535  
770-312-4030  

ASHLEY MCLAIN  
534 Adams Avenue  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-262-0014  

Meleighsa McLaughlin  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103  
334-834-9790  

HARRY M. McMILLAN  
Post Office Box 241651  
Montgomery, AL 36124-1651  
334-244-9119  

McMillan & Associates, LLC  
P. O. Box 241651  
Montgomery, AL 36124  
334-244-9119  

PATRICK D MCWHORTER  
3275 Hayneville Ridge Road  
Mathews, AL 36052  
334-221-0220  

J. Robin Mears  
2534 Decatur Highway  
Gardendale, AL 35071  
205-631-3000  

Star Discount Pharmacy Inc.  
School Superintendents of Alabama (SSA)  
Alabama Education Association  
McMillan & Associates LLC  
Alabama Association of School Boards  
Alabama Onsite Wastewater Association  
Alabama Water & Waste Water Institute  
AT&T Alabama  
McMillan & Associates LLC  
Tuskegee University (CAENS)  
Alabama Grocers Association  
Assurant Inc.  
Jeffcoat-Trant Funeral Home  
Quattlebaum Funeral Homes  
Shelton Fireworks  
SmithWarren  
Walmart Inc.
TRACEY A. MEYER  
P.O. Box 4980  
Montgomery, AL 36103  
334-277-9700

Alabama Association of School Boards

Alan B. Miller  
PO Box 6  
Montevallo, AL 35115  
205-665-3535

American Village Citizenship Trust

DEBORAH K. MILLER  
3 South Jackson Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-264-5537

Miller Development Group

JEFF M. MILLER  
3 South Jackson Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-264-5537

Miller Development Group

Miller Development Group  
3 S Jackson St  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-264-5537

Alabama Restaurant and Hospitality Association  
Alabama State Chiropractic Association  
ARHA Foundation  
CGI Technologies & Solutions  
City of Anniston  
City of Troy  
Deborah K. Miller, LLC  
Gilead Sciences, Inc.  
Jacksonville State University  
Jones Group, LLC, The  
Miller Development Group  
Pike County Commission  
Polaris Industries  
Professional Services Group  
Subcontractors Association of Alabama  
Vision Research Corporation  
Zoom Motorsports, LLC

Whitney Miller-Nichols  
926 Pelham Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-265-3610

Council for Leaders in Alabama Schools (CLAS)
Michael Milner
534 Adams
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-0014

School Superintendents of Alabama (SSA)

Daniel Ross Mitchell
909 Oaklawn Drive
Vestavia Hills, AL 35216-2334
205-382-1224

Brookwood Baptist Health

Tony Mitchell
333 Lakeside Drive
Foster City, CA 94404
706-763-7535

Gilead Sciences, Inc.

John Mohrmann
222 Berkeley Street
Boston, MA 02116
202-849-9002

DraftKings, Inc

John H Moore
441 High Street Suite 112
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-324-7636

Alabama Always
Alabama Always
Government Corporate Partners, LLC
Government Corporate Partners, LLC
Ivy Creek Healthcare
Ivy Creek Healthcare
Poarch Band of Creek Indians
Poarch Band of Creek Indians
Teague & Moore, LLC

Tracy Moore
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association

Harold Dean Mooty, Jr
600 Clay Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-303-4987

Petroleum and Convenience Marketers of Alabama
Brooke Morris  
P.O. Box 4177  
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177  
334-834-9790  

Neal Gregory Morrison
10 court square
Montgomery, AL 36104
256-339-6555

JEREMIAH MICHAEL MOSLEY
3530 Independence Drive
Birmingham, AL 35209
205-484-0099

David Mowery
501 N. Lawrence Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-207-9906

MELISSA DIANE MULLINS
456 Reese Road
Alexander City, AL 35010
256-794-9282

CAITLIN MURRAY
3601 Vincennes Road
Indianapolis, IN 46268
850-492-8424

JAY MURRILL
3530 Independence Drive
Birmingham, AL 35209
205-879-5000

Alexis Nester

c/o 1501 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 1050
Arlington, VA 22209
202-849-9002
DILLON NETTLES
P.O. Box 6179
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-420-1745

ACLU of Alabama, Inc.

HEIDI NETTLES
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association

William Alton Newman IV
2 N Jackson St #501
Montgomery, AL 35212
334-834-6000

Business Council of Alabama

Matthew D Newton
1821 Ridgeway East
Montgomery, AL 36110
334-399-3790

SMART-Transportation Division

Matthew Joseph Nicaud
44180 Riverside Parkway
Leesburg, VA 20176
601-968-2829

ADF Action

Michael Nicholson
1300 Magnolia Curve
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-730-2020

Alabama Arise

Julia Nixon
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association

Joseph Nolan
2121 Crystal Drive
Arlington, VA 22202
571-431-8163

Lockheed Martin

STEPHANIE B. NORRELL
Post Office Box 241651
Montgomery, AL 36124-1651
334-244-9119

Bloom Group Inc., The
McMillan & Associates LLC
CORINN O'BRIEN
1 Retail Drive, Third Floor West
Montgomery, AL 36110
334-279-1886

MICHAEL O'MALLEY
3 South Jackson Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-264-5537

CATHRYN OAKLEY
1640 Rhode Island Ave NW
Washington, DC 20009
202-216-1583

Morgan O. Ogilvie, Jr
2570 Ruffner Road
Birmingham, AL 35210
205-986-4800

Matthew G. Oliver
770 Washington Ave.
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-5200

Deano C. Orr
430 Monroe Street
Courtland, AL 35618
919-559-3420

BRANDON OWENS
3914 Watermelon Rd #8B
Northport, AL 35473
205-454-7151

BRYAN D PARKER
535 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2566

A+ Education Partnership
Alabama Association of Health Plans
Delta Dental Insurance Co.
Human Rights Campaign
Ready Mix USA, LLC
Dax R. Swatek & Associates, L.L.C.
Swatek, Vaughn & Bryan
Weyerhaeuser Company and its Affiliates
Alabama Beverage Licensees Association
Alabama Horsemen's Benevolent and Protective Association
Alabama League of Municipalities
ROBERT DOUGLAS PARTEN
500 N Capital of Texas Hwy
Austin, TX 78746
251-234-9553

Young Americans for Liberty Inc.

JANICE PASKINS
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association

G. FERRELL PATRICK
6251 Kathmoor Drive
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-315-1353

Alabama ID/DD 310 Association
American Healthy Alternatives Association
American Pharmacy Cooperative, Inc.
American Pharmacy Network Solutions
Comcast
Curaleaf, Inc
Falcon, LLC
Gainwell Holding Corp
Heather Davis & Associates
Imagine Learning, LLC
Knowles and Sullivan, LLC
Patrick Company, The
RAI Service Company
ScribSoft Holdings, Inc., dba Permitium
Wawa, Inc.
Zobrist Law Group, PLLC

BENJAMIN W. PATTERSON
423 S. Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-2577

Fine, Geddie & Associates, LLC

Anna Beth Payne
2 N Jackson St
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-1800

Capitol Resources, LLC

Julie Pearlman
150 Waterbury Street
Brooklyn, NY 11206
202-849-9002

Underdog Sports, Inc.
STEVE R PEGUES
233 Windchase Drive
Birmingham, AL 35242
205-369-9352

Alabama Association of Volunteer Fire Departments
Steve Pegues

Eric Brack Pendley
1950 Co Rd 1193
Vinemont, AL 35179
205-522-0150

Alabama Association of Ambulance Services

James V Perdue
300 Hickory Dr
Muscle Shoals, AL 35661
334-399-1655

Carter's Contracting Services
Jim Perdue & Associates, LLC
JPI Consulting, LLC
Lifepoint Health
Machis Lower Creek Indian Tribe
RAVUS Cyber
SHI International

Brooke Perez
c/o 28 Liberty Ship Way, Suite 2815
Sausalito, CA 94965
415-903-2800

Meta Platforms, Inc.

MARY DARBY Perez
423 S Hull Street STE 210
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-294-0080

Heather Davis & Associates

DARYL OSCAR PERKINS
Master Solutions, LLC
Center Point, AL 35215
205-533-4871

Big Sky Environmental, LLC
Birmingham Business Alliance
Birmingham-Jefferson County Transit Authority
Political Capital, LLC
REV Birmingham
University of West Alabama
WATCO Companies
LYNN PETTWAY
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

The PICKENS GROUP LLC
The Pickens Group, LLC
Birmingham, AL 35202
205-475-5900

Graham Pickering
c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd., Ste. 250
San Rafael, CA 94901
415-389-6800

James Aaron LaGrand Pierre Jr.
10 S Court St
Montgomery, AL 36104
205-567-7529

PAUL PINYAN
Post Office Box 11000
Montgomery, AL 36191-0001
334-613-4204

SUSAN POLING
3066 Zelda Road, Box 215
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-721-4115

ANNA MERRILL PRITCHETT
400 South Union Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-954-3065

Rebecca Wright Pritchett
1901 6th Avenue North
Birmingham, AL 35203
205-250-5000

Alabama Education Association
Alabama Association of Realtors
Alabama Education Association
AT&T Alabama
ShareSafe Solutions, LLC.

Marathon Petroleum Corporation and its Subsidiaries
Jones Group, LLC, The

Alabama Farmers Federation/Alfa
ALA Leaders in Educational Technology

AARP Alabama
Adams and Reese LLP
Harrison Proctor
2801 US Hwy 280 S
Birmingham, AL 35223
205-268-1328
Protective Life Corporation

JEFF RABREN
Red Level Strategies
Birmingham, AL 35259
205-901-8315
Amplify, Inc
Butler County Industrial Development Authority
CDG Engineers & Associates
gener8tor
Knight Eady
Medshop Pharmacy, LLC
Mitchell Wayne Technologies
PMI Global Services Inc. and Affiliates
United Healthcare Services, Inc.

STEPHEN RABY
116 Jefferson Street
Huntsville, AL 35801
256-546-9967
City of Huntsville
City of Tuscaloosa
Huntsville-Madison County Airport Authority

Lisa K Rawlins
414 E. Bloxham St, SUite 501
Tallahassee, FL 32301
206-681-7451
Cognoa, Inc

KARL G RAYBORN
P.O. Box 244014
Montgomery, AL 36124
334-215-2732
Alabama Rural Electric Association of Cooperatives

CHARLIE JAY REED
1830 28th Avenue South
Birmingham, AL 35209
205-870-9768
Associated Builders & Contractors of Alabama, Inc.

JASON TODD REID
7515 Halycon Summit Dr., Suite 200
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-834-3006
Home Builders Association of Alabama
JONATHAN REYES  
PO Box 4184  
New York, NY 10163  
646-324-8250  

Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund  

Allan Rice  
1732 Rockhampton Circle  
Hoover, AL 35226  
205-533-1034  

Alabama Firefighters Association  

JOSEPH RICE  
12257 S WADSWORTH BLVD  
Littleton, CO 80125-8504  
303-977-6521  

Lockheed Martin  

EUGENE ALLEN RICHARDSON  
133 Peachtree Street, NE  
Atlanta, GA 30303  
404-652-5349  

Koch Companies Public Sector, LLC and Affiliates  

DARRELL BREN RILEY  
435 South McDonough Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-834-1061  

Alabama AFL-CIO  

ROBERT RENFROE RILEY  
3530 Independence Drive  
Birmingham, AL 35209  
205-484-0099  

Bob Riley & Associates, LLC  

Amy Roberts  
55 Washington Street  
Brooklyn, NY 11201  
651-402-0900  

Amplify, Inc  

Gary MACK Roberts  
545 River Birch Circle  
Wetumpka, AL 36093  
334-318-9510  

American Roads LLC  

PRESTON ROBERTS  
P.O. Box 11000  
Montgomery, AL 36191-0001  
334-288-3900  

Alabama Farmers Federation/Alfa
KIMBERLY ROBERTSON
529 South Perry Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-244-2187
degraffenried & Company

GILBERT BROUGHTON ROGERS
2829 2nd Ave S.
Birmingham, AL 35233
205-745-3060
Southern Environmental Law Center

Kimberly Rogers
361 Integrity Drive
Madison, WI 53717
608-820-4388

Rebecca Rogers
430 Gault Ave N
Fort Payne, AL 35967
256-506-2960
Navitus Health Solutions

SHERON JUDITH ROSE
So. Court St.
Montgomery, AL 36104-4106
334-240-9470
Anna B Buckalew
Montgomery Area Chamber of Commerce

John Ross
P. O. Box 1191
Guntersville, AL 35976
205-306-9126
Windom, Galliher & Associates

QUINTLON ROSS
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

Michelle Sawyer Roth
22 Inverness Center Pkwy
Birmingham, AL 35242
334-220-8741
League of Southeastern Credit Unions

TOBIN BERNARD ROTH
Capitol Resources, LLC
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-1800
Capitol Resources, LLC
Alesia Ruffin
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

DAVID RUSSELL
P O Box 311363
Birmingham, AL 35214
205-382-5346
Russell & Associates

ANNE RUZIC
6 Montcrest Drive
Mountain Brook, AL 35213
205-516-7131
Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

MARLENE LOUISE SANDERS
c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd., Ste. 250
San Rafael, CA 94901
415-389-6800
Merck Sharp & Dohme LLC

ALLEN SANDERSON
401 Adams Avenue, Suite 710
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-244-8948
Bloom Group Inc., The

Ryan Sanford
445 Dexter Ave Ste 4025
Montgomery, AL 36104
256-429-8002
Christie Strategy Group

The Sanford Group, Inc.
218 Westchester Ave SW
Huntsville, AL 35801
256-763-3675
The Sanford Group, Inc.

THOMAS JOSEPH SAUNDERS
555 Alabama Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-265-8733
Alabama Forestry Association

Craig A Savage
320 Airbus Way
Mobile, AL 36615
850-380-7955
Airbus
H MARTY SCHELPER
1902 County Road 624
Woodland, AL 36280
256-201-6079
Alabama Cannabis Coalition

JOHN SCHREMSER
501 N. Lawerance
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-531-2985
Alabama Association for Justice
CPM
Five Zero One, LLC
Politika, Inc.

EMILY SCHULTZ
4215 Glenwood Avenue
Birmingham, AL 35222
205-577-8704
Alabama Families for Great Schools

Jordan See
C/o 28 Liberty Ship Way, Suite 2815
Sausalito, CA 94965
415-903-2800
Teladoc Health, Inc.

Jada Lynn Shaffer
1222 Felder Ave
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-233-3674
American Heart Association

Carmen Shelby
116 Timber Ridge Ridge Drive
Alabaster, AL 35007
334-467-9088
Liberty Learning Foundation

KENNETH CASEY SHELTON
IBEW
Calera, AL 35040
205-668-1905
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (I.B.E.W.)

Zach Sherman
2121 Crystal Drive
Arlington, VA 22202
972-603-9455
Lockheed Martin
LINDA SHIRLEY
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

DARRYL SINKFIELD
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

JAMIE TODD SIZEMORE
720 Leslie Ave
Tuscumbia, AL 35674
256-335-5524
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers & Trainmen

MEGAN SKIPPER
P.O. Box 4433
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-279-1888
A+ Education Partnership

Chad Smith
170 West Tasman Drive
San Jose, CA 95134
415-389-6800
Cisco Systems, Inc.

EUNICE SMITH
4200 Stone River Circle
Birmingham, AL 35213
205-879-7096
Eagle Forum of Alabama

HOUSTON SMITH
770 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-832-3826
Alabama Power Company

JOHNNIE B SMITH
Alabama Association for Justice
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-4974
Alabama Association for Justice

MARK SMITH
420 20th St N
Birmingham, AL 35203
205-502-2500
Shipt, Inc
ROBERT LEON SMITH  
151 London Parkway  
Birmingham, AL 35211  
205-531-6318

SALLY B. SMITH  
Post Office Box 4980  
Montgomery, AL 36103  
334-277-9700

CHARLES Clarence SMITH Jr  
PO Box 29  
Demopolis, AL 36732  
251-752-3351

Vilma Sneed  
1000 Abernathy Road  
Atlanta, GA 30328  
678-224-0323

JOHN SORRELL  
1745 Platt Place  
Montgomery, AL 36117  
334-265-0501

The Southern Group  
2 N. Jackson Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-240-7400

Charter Communications Operating, LLC

Alabama Association of School Boards

WestRock Company

Alabama Concrete Industries Association

Albama Association for Justice  
Alabama Association of Housing & Redevelopment Authorities  
Alabama Board of Pharmacy  
Alabama Primary Health Care Association  
Alabamians for Alcohol Regulation and Control  
American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network  
AT&T Alabama  
Broadband Association of Alabama and Mississippi  
Collateral Family of Companies  
Guaranteed Asset Protection Alliance  
Hopebridge  
Major League Fishing Angler's Association, Inc.  
Molson Coors Beverage Company USA LLC  
River Bank and Trust  
SCI Alabama Funeral Services, LLC  
ServisFirst Bank  
Tenaska, Inc.  
The Southern Group  
The Wise Institute
**JERRY W. SPENCER**
The Spencer Group, LLC
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-354-3220

**Frederick Spight**
400 South Union St.
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-523-9166

**Stanley Elliot Spillers**
400 South Union Street, Suite 355
Montgomery, AL 36104
205-963-7999

**Stand For Righteousness It Is Right**
113 Ada Street
Prichard, AL 36610
334-734-9941

**IZAAK STANDRIDGE**
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

**LANE STEPHENS**
111 N. Calhoun St, Suite 6
Tallahassee, FL 32301
850-933-9583

**Stacie Stern**
150 Waterbury Street
Brooklyn, NY 11206
202-849-9002

Tom Coker & Associates
Utility Infrastructure Management, LLC

Alabama Always
Alabama Installment Lenders Association
Braxton C. Counts III, PC
Catalis Holdco, Inc.
Government Corporate Partners, LLC
Poarch Band of Creek Indians

Alabama Appleseed Center for Law & Justice, Inc.

Alabama Education Association

Alabama Dog Hunters Association

Underdog Sports, Inc.

Stand For Righteousness It Is Right
STEPHEN STETSON
3352 Lexington Road
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-372-2576

Planned Parenthood Southeast

J. DAVIS STEWART III
One Federal Place
Birmingham, AL 35203
205-521-8837

Alabama Association of Ambulatory Surgery Centers
Alabama Association of Realtors
Alabama Bankers Association, Inc.
Alabama Coalition for Workforce Housing, LLC
Alabama Independent School Association
Alkermes, Inc.
Allegis, Redwood, Maxim Public Affairs LLC
Alliance for Automotive Innovation
Associated Builders & Contractors of Alabama, Inc.
ATG Endeavors, LLC
Aviagen, Inc.
Business Council of Alabama
Capitol Bridge LLC
Carr Farms
Carvana, LLC
City of Auburn, Alabama
City of Trussville
Coalition for Access to Prenatal Screening, Inc., The
Community Choice Financial
DentaQuest, LLC
DocRx Inc.
Dotdash Meredith
Ductile Iron Pipe Research Association
EBSCO Industries, Inc.
Economic Development Association of Alabama Inc.
Electric Cities of Alabama
Elmore County Economic Development Authority
Encompass Health
Enviva, Inc.
Fort Morgan Paradise Joint Venture
GEO Group, Inc.
InState Partners
Instructure, Inc.
International Association of Amusement Parks and Attractions
LyonsWeb Processing LLC
MedImpact Healthcare Systems, Inc.
Meta Platforms, Inc.
Montgomery Area Chamber of Commerce
Mortgage Bankers Association of AL
PayIt, LLC
Retirement Systems of Alabama
Spire Inc.
Swatek, Vaughn & Bryan
The Water Works and Sewer Board of the City of Greenville
Unite USA Inc.
Verizon
Vulcan Materials Company
Warrior Met Coal, Inc.

MARTY STOKES
2 N. Jackson Street, 7th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-263-7594

SARAH STOKES
2829 2nd Ave South
Birmingham, AL 35233
205-745-3060

THERON STOKES
P.O. Box 4177
MONTGOMERY, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

J ROBIN STONE
2415 Moores Mill Road
Auburn, AL 36830
334-799-4479

DAVID STOUT
3122 Malone Drive
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-328-2650

SEAN STRICKLER
340 TechnaCenter Drive
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-215-2732

Daniel Stuart
500 N Capital of Texas Highway
Austin, TX 78746
737-329-6207

Association of County Commissions of Alabama
Southern Environmental Law Center
Alabama Education Association
Business Council of Alabama
The Alliance of Alabama Healthcare Consumers
Alabama Arise Action
SPLC Action Fund
Alabama Rural Electric Association of Cooperatives
Young Americans for Liberty Inc.
ZACK STUDSTILL
836 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-265-1684

Alabama Dental Association

MICHAEL W. SULLIVAN
2229 1st Avenue North
Birmingham, AL 35203
205-241-9607

Alliance for Responsible Consumer Legal Funding
Angus Capital Corporation
Modern Financial Services Association of Alabama
Teladoc Health, Inc.
The Lobbyist Group
Wine Institute, The

Susan B. Anthony Pro-Life America
2776 S. Arlington Mill Dr. #803
Arlington, VA 22206
202-223-8073

Susan B. Anthony Pro-Life America

THOMAS A SUTER
111 Red Cliff Circle
Enterprise, AL 36330
850-597-9372

Novartis Services, Inc.

JULIE SWANN
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
334-834-9790

Alabama Education Association

DAX SWATEK
770 Washington Ave
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-5200

Dax R. Swatek & Associates, L.L.C.
Swatek, Vaughn & Bryan

Swatek, Vaughn & Bryan
770 Washington Ave
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-5200

Alabama & Gulf Coast Railway, LLC
Alabama Asphalt Pavement Association
Alabama Beverage Association
Alabama Families for Great Schools
Alabama Power Company
Alabama School of Mathematics and Science
Alabama Sports Council, Inc.
Birmingham Zoo, Inc
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
Buffalo Rock Company
C Spire
CHSPSC, LLC
City of Florence, Alabama
City of Madison
City of Montgomery
Dax R. Swatek & Associates, L.L.C.
Encompass Health
Equifax, Inc
Fresenius Medical Care North America
GEO Group, Inc.
Grandview Medical Center
Greystone Public Affairs, LLC
International Code Council
Jim Wilson and Associates, LLC
Lakeshore Foundation
Lemoine Company LLC, The
McWane Science Center
Meridian & Bigbee Railroad, L.L.C.
New Schools for Alabama
Protective Life Corporation
Red Mountain Park Foundation
Select Management Resources, Inc.
Sight Savers of America
Southern Communications Services Inc dba Southern Linc
Southern Research
Sports Betting Alliance
Stride
The Bay Line Railroad, L.L.C.
The Health Care Authority for Baptist Health, an affiliate of UAB Health System
Turo Inc.
UAB Health System
University of West Alabama
Waymo LLC
Wells Fargo & Co.
Whitaker Contracting
YesCare

Daniel LOUIS Tait
PO Box 1381
Huntsville, AL 35807
256-812-1431

JOHN F. TANNER
PO BOX 380832
Birmingham, AL 35238
205-733-5554

Energy Alabama

Alabama Crown Distributing Co.
Georgia Crown Distributing Company
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Donna Tate
210 Gemini Court
Houma, LA 70360
225-287-6850

ELLIE TAYLOR
300 Vestavia Parkway, Suite 3500
Birmingham, AL 35216
205-823-5498

TAMI EZELL TEAGUE
441 High Street, Suite 103
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-265-8086

ARTHUR THOMM, II
c/o NRA OGC, 11250 Waples Mill Rd
Fairfax, VA 22030
703-267-1250

Adam Thompson
2 N Jackson Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-399-3182

STAFFORD THOMPSON
828 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-4177

CHRISTINA ANDREEN TIDWELL
2829 2nd Ave. South
Birmingham, AL 35233
205-745-3060

JOELLE TIERNEY
4685 Deer Creek Blvd
Sarasota, FL 34238
608-335-2355

Coalition of Ignition Interlock Manufacturers
Alabama Grocers Association
Alabama Installment Lenders Association
Government Corporate Partners, LLC
Teague, Gray & Moore, LLC
Total Political Solutions, LLC
National Rifle Association of America
Americans for Prosperity-Alabama
Alabama Education Retirees Association
Southern Environmental Law Center
Neurocrine Biosciences, Inc.
Teresa Townsend
P.O. Box 4177
Montgomery, AL 36103-4840
334-834-9790
Alabama Education Association

DUPLE JANTELL TRAVILLION
942 South Shady Grove Road
Memphis, TN 38120
888-264-8799
FedEx Corporation

Jere Cooper Trent
P. O. Box 1949
Montgomery, AL 36102
334-241-0078
Windom, Galliher & Associates

Derek Trotter
445 Dexter Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-956-7603

Alabama Association of Ambulatory Surgery Centers
Alabama Association of Realtors
Alabama Bankers Association, Inc.
Alabama Coalition for Workforce Housing, LLC
Alabama Independent School Association
Alkermes, Inc.
Allegis, Redwood, Maxim Public Affairs LLC
Alliance for Automotive Innovation
Associated Builders & Contractors of Alabama, Inc.
ATG Endeavors, LLC
Aviagen, Inc.
Business Council of Alabama
Capitol Bridge LLC
Carr Farms
Carvana, LLC
City of Auburn, Alabama
City of Trussville
Coalition for Access to Prenatal Screening, Inc., The
Community Choice Financial
DentaQuest, LLC
DocRx Inc.
Dotdash Meredith
Ductile Iron Pipe Research Association
EBSCO Industries, Inc.
Economic Development Association of Alabama Inc.
Electric Cities of Alabama
Elmore County Economic Development Authority
Encompass Health
Enviva, Inc.
Fort Morgan Paradise Joint Venture
FRED V VENGROUSKIE
90 Meadow Rd
Windsor, CT 06095
256-280-6935
Eljen Corporation

Paul Edwin Vercher
610 Preserve Parkway
Hoover, AL 35226
205-834-2033
Paul Edwin Vercher
United States Steel Corporation

Jonathan Viaud
c/o Convention of States Action
San Diego, CA 92111
540-441-7227
Convention of States Action

TAYLOR C VICE
151 London Parkway
Birmingham, AL 35211
334-440-4477
Charter Communications Operating, LLC

LARRY A. VINSON
P.O. Box 240757
Montgomery, AL 36124-0757
334-260-7970
Alabama Civil Justice Reform Committee
Alabama Council of The American Institute of Architects
Alabama Self-Insurer's Association
Group Management Services

VOICES for Alabama's Children
P.O. Box 4576
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-300-2900
Voices for Alabama's Children

CAROL VUCOVICH
4266 Lomac Street
Montgomery, AL 36106
334-356-2220
Alabama Association of Independent Colleges & Universities

LITA WAGGONER
2 N. Jackson Street, 7th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36103
334-263-7594
Association of County Commissions of Alabama
JEREMY S WALKER
522 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-262-3808
Alabama Association of Realtors

MAECI WALKER
445 Dexter Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-264-0598
Christie Strategy Group
T-Mobile USA, Inc.

ROCHESTER WALKER
770 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-832-3890
Alabama Power Company

TODD WALKER
1830 28th Avenue South
Birmingham, AL 35209
205-870-9768
Associated Builders & Contractors of Alabama, Inc.

THOMAS G. WALKER, JR.
Post Office Box 6
Montevallo, AL 35115
205-665-3535
American Village Citizenship Trust

John Matthew Ward
11245 Chantilly Parkway Court
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-834-1848
Alabama Tire Dealers Association
Automotive Aftermarket Association Southeast, Inc.

MICHAEL D. WARD
225 Church Street
Huntsville, AL 35801
256-535-2030
Chamber of Commerce Huntsville/Madison County

PAMELA R. WARE
770 Washington Ave, Ste. 530
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-832-3826
Alabama Power Company
CLEO n/a WASHINGTON  
445 Dexter Avenue, Suite 4050  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-467-7524  
AT&T Alabama

Paul Watkins  
7600 N. 15th St.  
Phoenix, AZ 85020  
480-581-8321  
Heritage Action for America

Vickie S Watkins  
302 Alabama Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-393-3363  
Alabama Association of Conservation Districts

RAYMOND GEORGE WAUGH, JR  
6870 Coltrane Mill Road  
Randleman, NC 27317  
203-915-1545  
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company

Jack West  
2014 6th Avenue North  
Birmingham, AL 35203  
205-322-6395  
Alabama Rivers Alliance

MARGARET WHATLEY  
770 Washington Ave  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
334-272-8781  
Alabama Hospital Association

SHARON WHEELER  
731 Ryefield Road  
Montgomery, AL 36117  
334-220-6857  
BB23, Inc.  
Selma -to- Montgomery March Foundation  
W2 Strategies, LLC

JARROD JOEL WHITE  
Frazer Greene LLC  
Mobile, AL 36633  
251-431-6020  
Chevron U.S.A., Inc. and its Affiliates  
Keep Mobile Growing
Amy Whited
1101 West 34th Street
Austin, TX 78705
512-636-7004
Distilled Spirits Council of the United States

Donna Wilhelm
19298 Newsome Lane
Fairhope, AL 36532
251-287-8420
Mercy LIFE of Alabama

MARK D. WILKERSON
405 South Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-265-1500
Aaron Accardo
Broadband Association of Alabama and Mississippi

GLEN WILKINS
109 Saint Clair Dr
St Simons Island, GA 31522
770-277-3531
Walmart Inc.

Corey Williams
200 Massachusetts Ave NW
Washington, DC 20001
443-416-0060
IAC/InterActiveCorp

MARK J. WILLIAMS
453 S. Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-269-5117
Alabama Alliance of Boys & Girls Clubs, Inc.
Alabama Court Specialists Association
American Association of Orthodontists
American Heart Association
Cisco Systems, Inc.
Citizens for A Better Alabama
Credit Union Coalition of Alabama
Dauphin Island Sea Lab
Eli Lilly and Company
H.D.I. Solutions, LLC
PowerSchool
Smart Work Ethics
Talladega College
Thriveway Consulting
SHAUNA WILLIAMS
100 Bayer Boulevard
Whippany, NJ 07981
862-404-5441

Bayer U.S. LLC

TAYLOR WILLIAMS
770 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
334-241-7372

Power South Energy

Terri Q. Williams
920 Highway 438
Birmingham, AL 35186
205-215-1332

AT&T Alabama

Caleb Williamson
1401 K Street NW
Washington, DC 20005
202-845-8816

ACT

DONALD E. WILLIAMSON
500 North East Blvd
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-272-8781

Alabama Hospital Association

RICHARD S. WILLIS
Public Affairs Counsel Inc.
Birmingham, AL 35226
205-533-7899

Jefferson County Sheriff Department
Medella, LLC

MEREDITH BROWN WILLS
2409 Midfield Drive
Montgomery, AL 36111
334-221-0547

Breathe Easier Alliance of Alabama

Vic V Wilson
926 PELHAM STREET
MONTGOMERY, AL 36104
334-265-3610

Council for Leaders in Alabama Schools (CLAS)

STEPHEN WINDOM
P. O. Box 1949
Montgomery, AL 36102
334-241-0078

Windom, Galliher & Associates
A.M. Sky, LLC
Alabama Academy of Radiology
Alabama Big Ten Mayor's Association
Alabama Board of Medical Examiners
Alabama Power Company
Alabama Sound Policy Coalition
American Promotional Events, Inc. - East dba TNT Fireworks
Avenu Insights & Analytics, LLC
Axxess Financial Services, Inc.
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
Board of Dental Examiner of Alabama
Breland Companies
Brookwood Baptist Health
Community Choice Financial
Downtown Mobile Alliance
Five Points Technology
Great West Financial and GWFS Equities, Inc.
Gulf Distributing Co. of Mobile, LLC
Huntsville Hospital Health System
Jazz Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Jefferson County Racing Association, Inc.
Kiewit Infrastructure Engineers
Lafayette Land Company
Lauderdale County Commission
League of Southeastern Credit Unions
Light & Wonder, Inc.
Mobile Airport Authority
Mobile Area Water and Sewer System
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company
New Hope Health, LLC
NHS Management LLC
On-Line Information Services, Inc. d/b/a AlaCourt
Pear Therapeutics (US), Inc.
Plasma Games
Pure Storage, LLC
Renaissance Learning
Russell Lands, Inc.
Scientific Games Corporation, LLC
Shipt, Inc
State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, Inc.
Timber Creek Casualty Insurance Company
U.S. Term Limits
UAB Health System
Uniti Fiber
University of North Alabama
USA Health Care Authority
Volkert, Inc
TRACE ZARR
6987 Halcyon Park Drive
Montgomery, AL 36117
334-244-4001

Alabama Associated General Contractors

Michael Zimmer
One Battery Park Plaza
New York, NY 10004
517-285-4126

World Education Services
Total Active Lobbyists: 581